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ONE CHAMP TO ANOTHER A'eiv York: Emile Griffith, who successfully defended his
welterweight title March 30th, crowns a new champ, March 31 sf—lose Torres, who won the light
heavyweight title on the same night. Griffith beat Jose Stable in the title twin-bill at Madison
Spuare Garden, while Torres beat Willie Pastrano by a TKO in the 9th round. (JJPI PHOTO).

tabling Cager Named To 26-Man
U.S. Squad Which WillPlay Russia

GRAMBLING, La. (Special)
Wilbur Frazier of Gramblmg Col-
lege, a familiar face on most 3965
ALL-AMERICAN basketball teams,

has been selected on a 26-man U. S.
squad from which a team will be
picked for a series with Russia.

The American team will play
the Soviets at Las Vagas, Nev.,
April 19 in

_
the first of five

games,
Other games are scheduled in

Beattie on April 21. San Fran-
cisco April 23, Los Angeles
April 25, St. Louts April 30, and
Indianapolis, tentatively, April
*B.

Frazier Is the only Louisiana
player on the squad.

The team was announced by
John McLendon, National AAU
Basketball chairman.

McLendon said the squad
will assemble April 9 either in

San Francisco or Denver tor

drills. Hank Vaughn of Akron

will coach the team.
The squad includes Bill Bradley,

Princeton; Larry Brown, Akron
Goodyears; Vern Benson, Cal Fowl-
er and Don Reid, Armed Services
All-Stars, National AAU champs;
Rod Holst. A1 Dillard. Randy Rich-
ardson and Flynn Robinson, Den-
ver A.AU; Roger Brown, Dayton;
Dav* Stallworth, Arkansas City,
Kan.; Bob Ray Garey, Bartlesville,
Okla.; and Warren Fouts, Akron.

Dan Woltbers, San Francisco

Athletic Club; Jerry Sloan. Evans-
\ ille (Inch) College; 01 lie John-
son, San Francisco; Nate bowman,
Arkansas City; Walt Sab m,
Brownstown, Ind.; Jim Fox. Jack-

sonville, Fia.; Don Anderson. Augs-
; burg (Minn.) College; Ed Milis,
I Lewis (111.) College; Bobby Rascoe
I Bartleville; Cecil Tuttle, Akron;
j Art Williams, Long Beach, Calif.;

I and James Brovelli. San Francisco.

Leader Os The 4 Tops
Gives Away 20’s Instead
Os I s; Very Embarrassed

CHICAGO You should have i

seen the look on Levi Stubbs’ face ;
(leader of The Four Tops) when he
came up MOO.OO short

While The Four Tops were ap-
pearing at the Regal Theatre in
Chicago, Illinois for a ten-day en-

: gagement, the popular group got
plenty of response because Levi
really stuck to hLs words. “I'll Give

; You All My Money," while singing
iheir Motown hit recording, “ Baby
I Need Your Loving." When the

| crowd started screaming, "Give It
Here! Give It Here! Levi, thinking
he had the dollar bill pocket,
reached in the wrong pocket and
started distributing $20.00 bills.

Unaware of the fact, after the
show, Levi order champagne and
dinners from a nearby delicatessen
for the rest of the group and !

ATA Interscholastic Tennis Tourney
Set For Winston-Salem Slate May 13-15

WINSTON -SALEM—The Ameri-

can Tennl* Aasociaiton will hold
its 14-Dh National Interscholastic
Tennis Tournament May 13-15 at
Winston-Salem State College, Win-
ston-Salem. Together with Coca-
Cola Bottling Ccompany and the
ATA. Winston-Salem State will co-
sponsor the event, which is ex-
pected to be one of the best in the
14-year history of the tournament.

Dr. E. Walter “Whirlwind” John-
son. Lynchburg. Va., who along
with Dr Hubert Eaton. Wilming-
ton, ATA president, is the guiding
light for the tourney, is already
busy putting cm the final touches
and lining up young high-school
tennis aspirants from ail over the
country.

Dr. Johnson is especially enthus-
iastic about the fact that, the ATA
interscholastics is a qualifying
tournament for the big one—the

i United Lawn Tennis Association's
national interscholasties to be held
at Williams College (Massachu-

setts! in June.
Lenward Simpson. Wilming-

ton, N. C„ and Luis Glass,
Jackson Heights, New York,
two of Dr. Johnson's most
promising players sponsored
by his Junior Development
Trogram, are already consider-
ed a cinch to play in the USL-
TA interscholasties as at-large
flayers. He predicts that Char-
les Larks, the Ltioeniz High

School (Hampton, Va.) lad,
last year’s winner of the ATA
interscholasties, will make the
grade and play in the ITSLTAlT SLTA
tournament at Williams Col-
lege.
On the feminine side. Bonnie

Logan seems to be way out in front

of the pack. Bonnie, the pride of
Hillside High Scfnool in Durham,
North Carolina, not only won the
ATA interscholasties last year by
defeating Sallie Elam of Armstrong
High School, but also achieved
what no other girl her age has
done by becoming the ATA’s wo-
men's singles champion at the ten-

der age of 15.
She also won the girls' under-16

championship. As a sterling pro-
duct of the ATA's Junior Develop-
ment Program. Bonnie, according
to Dr. Johnson, will play in some
sponsored tournaments in the coun-
try this year.

If Bonnie -wins the ATA inter-
seholastic three times in a row, she
will equal the feat of another out-
standing product of the Junior De-
velopment Program—Carolyn Wil-
liams, also winner of the ATA wo-
men's singles title in 1961.

Coaches and players should mend
entries to Dr. R Walter Johnson.
1003 Fifth Street. Lynchburg, Va,
no later than May 1.

April 12th, at 11:15 p m. (EST),
, Marvin, who is fulfilling an en-

gagement at Basin Street South in
Boston, Massachusetts, is enjoying
the success of his latest hit record-
ing, “I'll Be Doggone," which is
currently surging upward m the
national record charts in the No. j
25 position.

Machines have had a profound
effect on farm output. Only one j
man is needed now to do the farm j
work that four did in 1930.
principals, ministers, doctors, lawy-
ers, social workers, teachers, scien-
tists and those engaged in many
other fields of endeavor,

PERFECTIONIST; on a who!
takes great pains and gives them !
to other people. Catholic Digest i
- -March.

STAR IS BACK WITH THE BOOKS—Richard “Dickie"
Westmoreland, former star halfback with the AdtT College Aggies,
now star cornerback with the San Diego Chargers of the American
Football League, returned to college last week to complete his
last quarter of college work. Westmoreland will graduate in June,
following the completion of student teaching, a requirement /or a
degree in his field.

Welcome
N. C. Teachers Ass’n,
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Easter is April 18

Your Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit steps from the Easter Parade

on into spring,

Whether Easter’s warm or coo!, you’re
comfortably in step in your new HS&M
spring suit. These are mid-weights, right for
fickle spring weather. Cool when it’s hot,
warm when it’s not. And there’s a fresh
new look. Unique weaves, subtle patterns,
iridescent blends with silk and mohair
sparkling new-for-spring colors. Advance-
styled models, too, like the Ventura from
HS&M’s Monaco Collection. Put yourself
in step —in style—with spring at Easter.
The first step is to our store.
HS&M Spring Suits from $85.00
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San Diego Charger Star
WillBe Student Teacher

GREENSBORO Richard
("Dickie") Westmoreland, former
star halfback with the A&T Col-
lege Aggies, now star corner-back
•with the San Diego Chargers ot
the American Football League, is
back in college again.

He enrolled last week at
A&T College in what should
be his final quarter of college
work. With more than the
minimum hours required for
graduation, Westmoreland re-
turns to participate in the stu-
dent teaching program, a re-
quirement for a degree in his
field.
After three weeks more of orien-

tation procedures here on the
campus, he will be assigned for
practice work at one of the nearby
high schools, and with the comple-
tion of what, will be eligible for
his degree in late May.

Westmoreland has just romplet
ed his second year in professional
football.

Breaking into the starting
lineup with the Chargers in
his first season in the fail of
1963, Westmoreland was named
“Rookie of the Year,” on his
team, was runnerup tor the
league title and was selected
to the AFL All-Pro second
team. That year his team won

I the AFL championship.
In his second year, last season

! Westmoreland was selected to tho
• AFL Coaches All-Pro Team, and
j was selected to play in the AFL

i All-Star Game held at Houston,
; Texas in January He led his tearr.

; in pass interceptions, with eight.
"I am doing OK,” West-

moreland said, "hut I want my

degree, for 1 plan starting on
graduate work in California
during the off-season begin-
ing next year.”

Happy about Ihe fact that
another Aggie star and his
former teammate, Willie Beas-
ley, w ill join him on the Charg-
er squad next season, West-
moreland had nothing but
praise for Beasley.
T he Charger front office is im-

pressed with Beasley,” Westmore-
I land said, "and I am sure that he
| will make the squad.” He explain-

ed that w.nat Beasley has and what
the Chargers need appear to make
a happy combination. He had in

mind the fact that Beasley has
good weight and extraordinary

speed
Westmoreland, who works as an

insurance counselor for a leading
California insurance company in

the off-season, received ieavt to
complete his education.
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close business associates (at his
expense) only to find a handful
of dollar bills Exclaimed Levi,
using the title of Marvin Gaye's
latest hit recording, “I’llBe Dog-
gone! I ! ! ! ! ”

Debut For
Marvin Gaye

Marvin Gaye, one of the nation’s
most consistent hit repeaters on the
TAMLA Label, will be aired on
ABC-TV’s Night Life Monday,
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HEAD-ON MEETING—New York: Welterweight champ-
ton Emile Griffith (right ) and challenger Jose Stable of Cuba,
«lmh head on during their title bout at Madison Square Garden

3G&, Griffith teteittrd Ms crown with a ttns/dtnotsi rife*

cision over Stable. The hard-hitting fighters shared the first dou-
ble-billed indoor title card in the Garden's history. (UPI PHO-
mb
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